
Grace Academy Student Uniform List 
2022-2023 School Year 

 

Uniform Schedule 

Monday-Heather Forest Shirt/Denim & P.E. Uniform 

Tuesday-Heather Gray Shirt/Denim 

Wednesday-Heather Maroon/Denim & P.E. Uniform 

Thursday-Sapphire P.E. Shirt/P.E. pants(boys) or skirt(girls) 

(Spirit shirts and Grace Academy hoodies may also be worn each Thursday.) 

 
Shirts should be ordered at: https://store.parisprintworks.com/grace_academy/  

ONLINE SHIRT ORDERS DUE: JULY 22ND 
All designs will be printed on the left lapel area. 

 
     P.E. Shirt       Ocean Spirit Shirt Rainbow Spirit Shirt 

 

T-shirts are available in YXS-A3XL.  

Last year's jacket, hoodie, and P.E. shirts are fine if you don't want to order more. 

HOODIES AND JACKETS WILL BE AVAILABLE TO ORDER IN A COUPLE OF MONTHS. 

 

 
Girls: Girls denim skirts should be darker wash, 
have no holes or rips, and must come to the knee. 
They should be ordered from one of the following 
websites.  
-www.boutiqueabby.com -15% off orders with code 
"GRACE15" 
-www.jupedeabby.com 
-www.mainstreetexchangeapparel.com 
-www.klassygirlboutique.com 
Girls P.E. skirts should be black and must come to 
the knee(white or gray side stripes are fine). Be 
sure athletic skirt has shorts or leggings made into 
it. They should be ordered from one of the 
following websites.  
-www.modsw.com 
-www.oneoakapparel.com 
-www.mainstreetexchangeapparel.com 
-www.klassygirlboutique.com 
 

Boys: Boys denim pants should be dark wash, 
full-length, and have no holes or rips. 
Boys P.E. pants should be black and full-
length(white or gray side stripes are fine).  
 

Boys and Girls Shoes: All student shoes must 
be closed-toed for safety purposes. Students 
should wear shoes that match their uniforms. 
P.E. shoes are required and may be left in 
cubbies for daily use. 

Jackets/Cardigans: Jackets/cardigans or long-
sleeved shirts worn under daily shirt should 
be a solid color and coordinate with the 
uniform shirt. No hoods/hats are allowed 
unless it's the Grace Academy hoodie on 
Thursday. If not a GA jacket, all 
jackets/cardigans must remain open so the 
shirt logo is visible.  
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